Experimental evidence on removing copper and light-induced degradation from silicon by negative charge In addition to boron and oxygen, copper is also known to cause light-induced degradation (LID) in silicon. We have demonstrated previously that LID can be prevented by depositing negative corona charge onto the wafer surfaces. Positively charged interstitial copper ions are proposed to diffuse to the negatively charged surface and consequently empty the bulk of copper. In this study, copper out-diffusion was confirmed by chemical analysis of the near surface region of negatively/positively charged silicon wafer. Furthermore, LID was permanently removed by etching the copperrich surface layer after negative charge deposition. These results demonstrate that (i) copper can be effectively removed from the bulk by negative charge, (ii) under illumination copper forms a recombination active defect in the bulk of the wafer causing severe light induced degradation. Low-resistivity boron-doped Czochralski silicon (Cz-Si) suffers from minority carrier recombination lifetime degradation when exposed to light. This phenomenon is known as light-induced degradation (LID), and it leads to a significant reduction of the solar cell efficiency. LID is commonly attributed to recombination-active metastable boron-oxygen complexes (BO-LID). 1 This degradation can be fully recovered by annealing in dark at 200 C for 10 min, during which BO complexes are transformed to a metastable inactive state. 2 Nevertheless, low levels of copper (often resulting from unintentional contamination) has also been observed to induce similar lifetime degradation upon illumination (Cu-LID). 3 Under illumination, the electrostatic repulsion is proposed to decrease between positively charged interstitial copper ions (Cu i þ ) and copper precipitates, 4 consequently enhancing copper precipitation and considerably decreasing the electrical performance/quality of the silicon material. Copper precipitates have a strong detrimental effect on p-type silicon performance compared to Cu i þ , 5 because they form a defect band close to the middle of the silicon bandgap. 6 Moreover, these precipitates may be decorated with extended dislocations network due to their misfit with silicon lattice and generated stress, 7 leading to even higher recombination activity.
Recently, a method has been reported to deactivate Cu-LID. 8 The method consists of depositing negative corona charges onto both wafer surfaces in order to attract fastdiffusing copper ions from the bulk towards the surface and empty the bulk of copper. However, the only demonstration of the suppression of Cu in the bulk by the above-mentioned method has been a relatively stable effective lifetime under illumination. 8, 9 Lifetime methods do not measure copper directly and the effective lifetime consists of both bulk and surface recombination. Therefore, it is necessary to demonstrate by chemical analysis that copper is indeed influenced by the negative charge and that Cu-LID is a bulk effect instead of mere surface passivation degradation. In this study, we employ Total Reflection X-ray Fluorescence Spectroscopy (TXRF) to investigate the location of copper before and after the removal of Cu-LID. We also perform surface silicon etching before and after the removal of Cu-LID to determine whether the wafer bulk has truly been emptied of copper.
The experiments were performed on six 4-inch borondoped Cz-Si wafers with the resistivity of $3 X-cm, oxygen level of 14 ppma, and thickness of $400 lm. After standard RCA cleanings and thermal oxidation, the wafers were subject to following processes depicted in Fig. 1 .
In step (i), one wafer was kept as a clean reference, while the rest were intentionally contaminated with copper. The contamination was performed by spin coating 8 ppm of copper solution onto the front surface of the wafers. The wafers were then annealed in nitrogen atmosphere at 800 C for 20 min to allow copper to diffuse into the bulk. The maximum bulk copper concentration is some 10 14 cm À3 after indiffusion anneal. Then, in step (ii) all wafers were charged by þ0.5 lC/ cm 2 or À0.8 lC/cm 2 using the surface corona method. Positive or negative corona charges were deposited onto surfaces of each wafer in order to push/attract Cu i þ ions from/towards the surface, respectively. Cu-contaminated samples were kept in dark for 24 h to allow Cu i to diffuse towards/from the surface, except one negatively charged sample that was processed further immediately after charge deposition. 10 TXRF was used to measure the copper concentration near the surface of the wafers several weeks after corona charge deposition. Copper was detected by TXRF up to 10 lm underneath the surface by tilting the incident beam relative to the sample surface.
Finally, all wafers were cut into two halves for one or more of the following processes: (iii) illumination under a halogen lamp with one sun intensity at room temperature for some 24 h; (iv) annealing on a hot plate at 200 C for 10 min to deactivate boron-oxygen defects; and (v) etching about 50 lm of both sides of the sample in a HNO 3 :HF:CH 3 COOH (75:8:17) solution at 25 C, followed by deposition of 20 nm layer of Al 2 O 3 by thermal Atomic Layer Deposition (ALD) at 100 C, and annealed in nitrogen atmosphere at 350 C for 30 min. The aim of the silicon etch was to remove the region of accumulated copper near the surface attracted by negative charges [ Fig. 1(v) ]. All samples were etched in the same batch for comparison. After surface etching, the samples were illuminated and annealed by repeating steps (iii) and (iv).
Minority carrier lifetime was measured after each process step with the quasi-steady-state photoconductance (QSSPC) technique at an injection level of Dn ¼ 5 Â 10 15 cm
À3
. Lifetimes lower than 30 ls were measured at an injection level of Dn ¼ 5 Â 10 14 cm À3 . Figure 2 presents the TXRF spectra measured on the negatively and positively charged wafers after step (ii). The copper signal is clear in the negatively charged wafer [ Fig.   2(a) ] measuring a copper surface concentration of 1.7 Â 10 13 cm
À2
, while no copper signal is detected in the positively charged wafer [ Fig. 2(b) ], suggesting that the copper concentration was well below the detection limit in this sample. These results are a direct proof of copper accumulating near the surface of oxidized Si as a consequence of negative charge deposition, while most of the copper remains in the bulk by electrostatic repulsion due to the surface positive charge. Figure 3 shows the effective lifetime values of the positively charged samples after several processes. The clean reference sample (blue diamond) shows decrease in lifetime during first illumination due to the formation of BO complexes. The subsequent increase of lifetime after surface etching and the Al 2 O 3 deposition process is due to the improved passivation quality of Al 2 O 3 compared to thermal oxide. The second illumination and dark annealing causes expected BO-related lifetime degradation and recovery, respectively.
Unlike BO-LID, 200 C dark annealing results in significant lifetime degradation in the copper-contaminated sample (green triangle) already before illumination. Ramappa 11 observed similar behavior on Cu-contaminated p-type silicon upon annealing above 100 C. The diffusion length decrease was attributed to substitutional copper formation through copper complex dissociation, 11 but the lifetime decrease could also be caused by a thermally activated phase transformation of copper into recombination-active copper precipitates at 200 C.
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During illumination, the lifetime dropped drastically in the copper-contaminated sample (black square) due to strong copper-related degradation, which is in agreement with previously reported Cu-LID results. 8, 9 After surface etching and Al 2 O 3 deposition, the lifetime remains very low, even though Al 2 O 3 provides increased surface passivation. This suggests FIG 2 . TXRF spectra of two copper-contaminated wafers followed by corona charge deposition with (a) negative charge and (b) positive charge. Ar, Cl, and Si substrate peaks result from the sample preparation and the measurement procedure. that Cu-LID is only weakly sensitive to the surface state and is dominated by recombination in the bulk. As subsequent illumination and annealing had no effect on the lifetime, the light-induced copper precipitates seem to be stable during Al 2 O 3 formation and during the 200 C anneal. Another copper-contaminated sample (red circle) was directly subjected to surface etching without prior illumination. Surprisingly, the lifetime drops severely after etching and Al 2 O 3 passivation. However, Al 2 O 3 layer deposition was performed at 100 C followed by a post anneal at 350 C for 30 min, and consequently, the drop in the lifetime is most likely attributed to the thermally activated phase transformation of copper similar to the behavior observed after dark anneal at 200 C.
12 Figure 4 displays lifetime values of contaminated samples with negative corona charge after similar processes. As concluded from the TXRF results in Fig. 2 , interstitial copper has accumulated to the surface of the negatively charged samples. Thus, a relatively high lifetime is maintained after illumination (black square). After surface etching and Al 2 O 3 passivation, the lifetime behaves identically as in the case of the clean reference (shown in Fig. 3 ), demonstrating further that the negative charge removes copper from the bulk.
Intriguingly, a significant improvement in lifetime was noticed in the sample directly subjected to surface etching without illumination (red circle). The lifetime increase appears to be a result of both enhanced surface passivation and the removal of copper from the material by surface etching. The slightly lower lifetime in the initially illuminated sample is possibly due to some residual copper that was not collected by the initial negative surface charge. During subsequent illumination and annealing, the lifetime behaves again similar to the clean reference sample in Fig. 3 . This indicates that the dominating Cu-LID appears to be eliminated by etching the copper-rich layer near both surfaces.
As mentioned in the experimental part, one copper contaminated sample (open square) was exposed to light right after the negative charge deposition to investigate the effect of copper out-diffusion time after negative charge deposition and to make sure that the negative charge itself is not affecting the surface passivation. As expected, the lifetime drops considerably after immediate illumination. The degraded lifetime is not affected by surface etching, Al 2 O 3 passivation, illumination, or dark annealing. This result indicates that a considerable amount of copper remained in the bulk and precipitated therein during illumination (identical behavior to the positively charged wafers). These results confirm the necessity of a certain out-diffusion time in dark after negative charge deposition to allow copper ions to diffuse near the surface and consequently achieve a copper-free bulk.
In conclusion, this study gives experimental evidence that copper ions accumulate near the wafer surface as a consequence of electrostatic attraction with the deposited negative surface charge. The evidence was twofold: (i) Chemical analysis by means of TXRF revealed copper near the surface of a negatively charged copper-contaminated sample while no copper signal was observed on the positively charged one, (ii) surface etching of the copper-rich surface layer removed permanently Cu-LID. FIG. 4 . Average effective lifetime in Cu-contaminated p-type Cz-Si after different process steps: oxidation and negative corona charge deposition, one-sun illumination at RT, surface etching followed by Al 2 O 3 deposition at 100 C and post-anneal at 350 C, one-sun illumination at RT, and dark anneal at 200 C.
